
It’s time to celebrate the pointy noses

in our lives.  

Scan the code over here or click on

the image above to link to the NEW,

private Facebook NSGA Adopters

Group page.

It is a place we can share stories

about our greyhounds, discuss

advice, and generally support each

other privately within the group. If

you have adopted an NSGA

greyhound at any time, come join us

and help make this our vibrant online  

community!

S P R I N G  2 0 2 4

JOIN THE NEW ADOPTERS
GROUP ON FACEBOOK! Pack Socials

All the
GreytNews

Follow us onDonations welcome!

Celebrating Our Hounds!

Keep your eyes peeled for

announcements on the private

Facebook Group page as well!

Here, you can organize spontaneous

Neighbourhood Walks in your

community.  Taking your furkids out for

a walk? Why not invite others to meet

up in your area to join you?

Icecream Socials are another fun way to

get together and catch up.  They will be

announced as they come up this

summer so keep checking back to the

Group Page!

https://www.instagram.com/nsga_life_is_greyt/
https://www.facebook.com/NSGA2013/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S
https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-sky-greyhounds-adoption-association/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1886378901790181
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S


Fundraising Partnerships

Another way friends of NSGA may
contribute is through our
partnerships with 
SKIP THE DEPOT and TRUEARTH.

Skip the Depot accepts items for
recycling with the refunds going to
NSGA when you select us as your
charity of choice.

TruEarth provides a commission on
the sales we promote through our
link.

And your participation helps every
time! Check out the positive
impact on the next page.

Follow us onDonate today!

What’s Your Story?
We will never forget the day we
drove to Lumsden to pick up our
Dottie.  She was the last one off of
John Ward’s “greyhound bus”, such
a calm , old soul.  We only had her in
our lives for two short years but she

     showed us                      dog love 
like no other. She will forever be our
gold standard for all dogs and we will
remember her fondly always.

Tell us about YOUR pups! What was
their Gotcha Day like? What is the
silliest thing they’ve ever done? If you
have more than one retired racer, what
made you adopt more?

Post your stories in 100 words or less,
with a photo, for the Private Facebook
NSGA Adopters Group page! 

Nala

Dottie

https://www.facebook.com/NSGA2013/
https://www.instagram.com/nsga_life_is_greyt/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S
https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-sky-greyhounds-adoption-association/
https://app.skipthedepot.com/nsgaa
http://tru-earth.sjv.io/NSGA
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S


The annual NSGA Calendars make a great fundraiser, but mostly they are a
functional, beautiful keepsake of the hounds we love and cherish within our
group.  And honestly, who doesn’t love seeing their gorgeous supermodels in
print?

The call for photo submissions will be emailed to you soon, so please start
going through your phone’s photo file or digital camera roll to determine your
best selections for the 2025 calendar.  

Follow us onDonate today!

CALL FOR CALENDAR PHOTOS

SkipTheDepot - Since June of 2023

All NSGA adopted dog photos are welcome!
Keep in mind that because they are going to
print, they must be the highest resolution
possible .

The calendars are especially fun with lots of
variety.  For instance, do you have great photos
that are topical to a particular month (like Cinco
de Mayo Dexter here)?  Or maybe a special
birthday photo or silly expression? 

We can’t wait to see what you send in!  

FUNDRAISING UPDATE REPORT

Dexter

TruEarth - since beginning of 2024

Clicks  on Fundraising Link = 
30

Sales = 7

Funds Earned = $105.00

https://www.facebook.com/NSGA2013/
https://www.instagram.com/nsga_life_is_greyt/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-sky-greyhounds-adoption-association/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S


     Help Us Update the 
                    NSGA Database

We can’t stress enough how
important it is to keep our database
as current as possible.

Why? 
Reuniting lost dogs with their
humans
Updating NSGA-ers with the
latest news and announcements

If any of your contact info has
changed -- we’re talking phone
numbers, physical addresses, email
addresses -- please email us with
your updated information as soon
as possible.

Thank you for your help on this!

Please email:
northernskygreyhounds@gmail.com

Follow us onDonate today!

Pippa

https://www.facebook.com/NSGA2013/
https://www.instagram.com/nsga_life_is_greyt/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S
https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-sky-greyhounds-adoption-association/
mailto:northernskygreyhounds@gmail.com
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S


In our last newsletter, we
featured Rowdy as an
example of one of the dogs in
NSGA’s “Forever Care”
program.

With heavy hearts we update
you that on February 1st,
Rowdy made his way to
Rainbow Bridge.  It wasn’t his
huge heart nor his thyroid,
but advanced osteosarcoma
in his shoulder that took him
in the end. 
He was only 5.5 years old and
like all of our angel hounds,
he was the goodest pup.

Our hearts go out to each and
everyone affected by the loss
of their dogs these last few
months.

Forever Care Program

Follow us onDonate today!

Gone But Never Forgotten,

Rowdy
Zoey
Santa Fe
Chip
Pyro
Cee Cee
Bane
Gypsy
Stella
Luna
Pony
Roux
Cyd Charisse
Axel
Wacky
Nettie
Zephyr
George
Midnight
Jake
Moose
Ries
Lucca

our most recent angels:

https://www.facebook.com/NSGA2013/
https://www.instagram.com/nsga_life_is_greyt/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S
https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-sky-greyhounds-adoption-association/
https://www.northernskygreyhounds.com/services_group/forever-care/
https://www.northernskygreyhounds.com/services_group/forever-care/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=5DWBCADTLDW7S

